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Opening Performance
The Great

nsen Show
Positively the Grandest and Most Sensational Enter-

tainment Ever Presented Here

Hundreds of Surprises
Tons of Special Effects

Wonderful Illusions
See "AZRA"

The Mystery of the Air

'A WOMAN LOST

DE HOIXIS and VALORA
Novelty Jugglers

;. Miss DAISY THORNE
Prima Donna Soprano

Musical Story Famous Xylophone Soloist

Prices: 2?c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00

Prize Ballots for Organizations
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE
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$400 Starr Piano
From Thayer Piano Co.

Prizes for Trip Contestants.
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LOCAL TESTIFIES
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(Continued from Pag 1)

Hon this your It was decided that
tills rain should be raised somewhat
'I Milk Tux Inequitable.

The nito of ,$10 was nccorillngly Im-

posed ml IIiIh Island, but roiuc of tliu
owners of rnttlo on tho iuorer
ranches, hiicIi uh Konn ntid tho I'linn
lower IntidB, wliero the. Innccesslblo
clinracter of tlio country nmdo I lie
capture of tlio cuttle oxnenslve, mid
where recurrent droughts did much
d.iniiice, objected to beltiR assessed
us much iih wero the ranchers In,

anil the Parker Ranch, where
the nature of tho pasture lands makes
tho cattle more valuable

The story Is that ns n consequence
WlllfdiiK arrived at nn understanding
with the Konn rnuchcrfl whereby tlicy
u greed to accept a raise In assessment
up to (13 r,0 u head, tho ranchers un-

derstanding that tlio better ranches
wero to pay $lli n head. Thcro was
therefore considerable Hurprlso when
It was found Hint the Honolulu au-

thorities hud let tho 1'iirker and oth-
er line ranches off wlth,n rate of
$12 CO' a head, go that the uinro vnlu-abl- o

cattle are being assessed at n
rato lover than the cattle of less
value. Tho result wns certainly not
pleasant to Mr. wlllfong, who had a
very hard time to uutko the Kona
rancherH helleto that ho had not wil-

fully decehed them.
Toll Tax Source of Trouble.

Another xourci) of trouble. It is un
derstood, lay In the fact that a kkk
was raised from Honolulu because
Hawaii poll taxes, according to tho
census llgures, reached only about GO

per cent, of tho population, while
Maui and Kauai reached 70 per cent.,
though, so the story goes, in this cuuo
Wlllfong put a nc.it one over his Ho-

nolulu critics by showing them that
the O.1I111 collections reached only a
lltlln over lift)' per cent, of the popu
lallon.

Wlllfong'n resignation takes effect
at the end of the month. A number
of names havo been suggested for the
position, such as Charles Weutherbce,
It. T Moses, C. M. lludso. It. T. Guard
and Ueorgo Williams. It Is under-
stood that several of these gentlemen
will not tuka the position In any case,
although tho salary after July llrst
will bo $235 n month. It has been
ntnted that Henry Lyman, Ituftis Ly-

man, Nuiiunn I.ymuii and rjugoiie Ly-

man wero after the Job, but, at least,
tho two former have stilted that they
wero not applicants, dins'. King is
chasing the job with all his might. It
la said, but It is not bellau'd that ha
stands the slightest chunct', und 'Wil-
liams and Guuid uru regarded us the
fuvorltes.

Commencing May 31st

12,000 PRIZE BALLOT
Will issued Organization Candidates
every club nine new old daily yearly sub-

scriptions received before o'clock Saturday,
June 17th.

Tito subicrlhtloUN Hill
rounl us one )car, or one nine month
and it three mouth hubscrlnllon will
he taken us n J earl), but three month
MiljNcrlplloiis villi nut apply lu this
offer In iiujr other

The Mibsrrlptluiis need not he all
new or old. The subscriptions may
he turned In by any one und tlio trip
voles, Issued according to tho regular

Tills In (lie llmil tnln offer fur or- -

i.i:i:hi,v (iirmii
Hie ieiluil of prle ballot

Mitt r fur iiIiik tliili uf nine
II

Will III' llll'i lllllillt
il.ili fur I'Hl) i iin, Inilin

Gives Praise to the
Man.

U'i are still hero nnd doing more
business ivry day," paid tiro, llenja-lul- u

nt the Honolulu DruK Co, 1021
Port strut "My remedies ore ninklnx
new cures every day, nnd I nm deeply
Kratlllvd at the words of pralso and
kind treatment I receive from all. Mr,
John 'frank, who Is connected with the
chiiv department of the big firm of
1, II Kerr & Co., dropped In tho other
day to tlinnk mo In person for what
Ilru Hi nj until Compound llerbulo and
my fouuh Remedy did for him. Mr.
Trunk lesldes In Duschcy lane, I'alama,
nnd wns generally run down In health
-- couldn't sleep, nervous und emacl-uW- d,

backache, no appetite, and a very
bad cough. Mr. Trust Is entirely re-

stored to health utter a several months'
treatment of my compound, Herbalo,
and Uru llenjamln Cough Itcmedy. The
cough Is gone und he has gained over
eight, pounds In weight as a result of
the compound Hirlmlo treatment. We
havo hundreds of cuses, nnd people

In evtry day to thank me for
cures made In their cases. I will bo In

this drlig store n short time longer with
my assistants, and point with pride to
a ricord of cures in severe nnd almost
hopiless cases that has never been
iiltuilnl 111 Honolulu. It pays to try
my medicines und use them faithfully
per dlrectlgus, us they bring health and
happiness If people In ordinary health
used 11 two or three months' treatment
of llro llenjamln Compound Herbalo
every J ear, Just us a tonic, they would
iii'Vir need u doctor. I'eoplo In this
illin.ito 11111I n tonic. They spend hun-
dreds nf dollars every ear for clothes
mid adornment, nnd expect their health
to tuko care of Itself. Health Is the
most precious thing we havo and is
surely worth spending a fow dollars
eury year to keep and Insure, llro,
ll njamln Compound Herbalo insures
5 our health, prevents diseaso and
brings better returns than any Invest-
ment you can make."

HILO LOCALS

(Special Illl lie tin
IULO, May 30. The report comos

from Kona that lira old Kodney home-

stead In South Kona was totally des
troyed by llro last Monday. Tho placo
was tho of tho Jacob
Coerper winery

County Attorney Ileers went to
Kona last week to attend to the pro--

be to for
of or

respect.

nrliedule, mar K to ""J number of
different rniidldutrs. AH that Is r)

Is that (lie content record show
Hint a club of nine yearly sub.
errlpllous Iihtp been recelied on
nlitrh roles hare been
Itmieil for snuio one can.
dldalr. Subscriptions far ii longer
period than one year count ns only

due In clubs.

On Saturday, June 17th,
The Candidate that hat received the mott prize ballots will get a

Grand Prize Ballot for 250,000 Votes
The Organization Candidate that hhi received the tecond mott priie bal-

lots will get

Second Grand Prize Ballot for 150,000 Votes
The organliation candidate securing the third moit prize balloti will

get

Third Grand Prize Ballot for 100,000 Votes
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I VOTE
FOR TRIP CONTEOTANT IN CVCNINd BULLETIN

TCN-THI- P TRAVCL CONTC8T

Nam

Address

Fill In name and addrett of your favorite candidate
and eend to the Bulletin Contett Department.

(Not good after Saturday, June 10)day, June 10)

THERE IS CERTAINLY SOME ONE IN
LIST WHO DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT.
THAT ONE NOW?

sedition of n Filipino who Is alleged
to have stabbed a Hawaiian Deputy
County Attorney lleen went to Hono-
lulu last Krlduy 011 business

School Inspector for tho leeward
side of tho Island, Chns IX King, Inst
week mado ono of his frequent visits
u into. ;

Attorney Carl Smith Inst Friday
palled for Honolulu where ho will at-

tend to the preparation or several
cases which will como up for trial In
tho near future. I

C P. While tho traveling repre-seutatlv- o

of I. O. Hall & Son, of Ho- -

nolulu, expects to bo In IUlo 011 or
about June C

County Knglneer Southwnrtli nnJ
Chairman Lewis of the Hoard of Su

L

THE CANDIDATE
WHY NOT HELP

pervisors started l.tst week on their
Inspection trip aiouml tho Island
having postponed their departure In

order to nwalt the arrival of the, Ma-

lum Koa nfall. They expect to !)- - oil
the mad for a week or ten iluyH

Survejor TIiob. Cook expects to fin-

ish tho survey of tho new tract of
summer lots as Tnenty-nlu- u Mi ley,
OU1.1, within a wetk or so. It Is re
ported that a number of Honolulu
people Intend to bid for thcao Ion
with tho Intention of building sum-

mer homes thereon.

Judge Carpenter of tho United Statu
Circuit Com t of Chicago bus upheld
the legality of the Sherman null-tru-

law.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE BULLETIN NOW YOU GET
TWO SETS OF VOTES ONE FOR A TRIP AND ONE FOR AN
ORGANIZATION CANDIDATE.

lVotc for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization

(This Coupon ie not good alter Saturday June 10)

Fill in name of your favorite organliation candidate and tend
to the Bulletin Contett Department.

SECOND SPECIAL PRIZE

,?

1.

$200 Edison Amberola Phonograph

THIRD SPECIAL PRIZE
$100 Furniture Order

J. Hopp A Co,:

Pleaie deliver to (name of wlnnlnu organliation) One Hun.

dred Dollar.t (J 100 00) worth of furniture, articles at telectrd by

holder of tills order, and charge to the account of the

fJULLETIN I'UDLISIIINCl CO,

Tlili ordir Ie uoJ fr any furniture carried In stock by llili large furni-

ture itore, Tli order may lit trantftrreil for catli to tome purcliaier and
Hi fund iimiI for a muHc, hulliHnu or library fund, If Hid gruani'ation
cuiln ul ui no lie il fur Hi (uiniline,
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